
JOHN MAUNEY OF !
ELLENBORO DEAD

1

Veteran Section Foreman Dies j
After Short Illness. Funer-

al Held Today
i

Ellenboro, Nov. 13.?Mr. John :

jlauney, respected Ellenboro citizen, j
died at his home here Sunday morn- !

ing about 3 o'clock following a brief ,
illness.

Funeral services were conducted ?

at Oak Grove Monday afternoon at;
?> o'clock. i

l

The deceased, who is survived by

a wife and two children, has for!
many years been section foreman j
for the Southern railway. His son,j
Corbitt. is section foreman now at!
Blacksburg. The daughter surviving
ij Mrs. Coren Stockton.

-

GOLDEN MOORE SUFFERS
INJURIES IN ACCIDENT

Rutherfordton, Nov. 12. ?Golden
J. Moore, electrician of this place,

suffered his left leg broken in six
places in Shelby when he was rid-

ing a motorcycle and collided with

an automobile. He is resting fair-
ly well at the Rutherford Hos-

pital.

SECOND CAR OF LIME

BOUGHT BY ELLENBORO FARM j
Ellenboro, Nov. 13. The second!

tar of lime ordered by the agricultur- j
al department of the Ellenboro school j
this fall recently arrived in Ellenbo- j
ro and has been distributed to nine i
farmers in the community by the j
teacher of agriculture.

!

A more productive soil by the use

of lime is the goal of many Ellen-

boro farmers. Lime in the soil is es-

sential for the clovers and many of

the field crops are greatly helped

by its application to our soils.

The following are the names of:
the farmers who received the lime: j
M. E. Bridges, Rex Bridges, Grover j
Hamrick, J. L. Hamrick, Claud Blan- j
ton, L. C. Price, "VV. R. Philbeck, Joe
Price and Walter Black.

i

i coming in to better repute during the
last fifteen years. There are pro-
bably quite as many serious-minded
youths in the country as there ever!
were. Youth is not at all out for a j

| wastrel life. There still remain quite j
la number of the elect. And on the |
, whole the prospect for a better world ?'
| in the future is bright.

j This memorandum suggests that!
| after the first two years the men !
I who are assiduous in their studies
iare to be seperated from those who

j are going in for a good time and
jbarely enough study to get by. The

1 honor men's instructors should be
I largely tutorial and they should have
jthe best men on the faculty.

j It is needless to say that this pro- J
j posal of the undergraduates has the ;
.entire sympathy of the faculty.?Dr.

! Frank Crane.

i
: A NEW TREASURE

SEARCH BEGINS j
f Now a copy of Edgar Allan Poe's

I first published work, "Tamerlane and
! Other Poems, By a Bostonian," so
! rare that no copy is in the Library !

I of Congress, is reported to have been

I sold for a price in excess of $20,000.
' This event ushers in a new "treasure

i search" in America. For now that

j American authors' first editions are
, beginning to fetch big prices, every

i farmhouse presents an opportunity.
, Somewhere in the attic there may be

t

! a volume worth thousands.

From Shakespeare to Lewis Car-
! roll, first editions of English authors

. have been sold for fabulous sume. In

I comparison, $20,000 is paltry, but

j collectors always search the libraries
tand museums of other countries be-

i fore they fall back on those of their
own. The antique furniture of

! Europe was eargerly bid up before
our farmhouses were ransacked to

I

j yield their treasures and we realized

| that American antiques could com-
mand a rich market.

We are off for a real start, with
real money being paid for an Ameri-

i can first edition. Poe is in the lead
as only six copies of his first book
are known to exist. Other sensation-
al first edition sales are sure to fol-
low?and throughout the land un-
known to themselves, are men whose
bookshelves hold treasures that will

. some day enrich them.

jGRAND JURY REPORT FOR
| NOVEMBER TERM OF COURT
|
j
j We, the Grand Jury for November
]
Term of the Superior Court of Ruth-

erford County, wish to submit as our
! report the following:

j 1. We inspected the office of the
? Register of Deeds and found all

| records neatly and well kept. We
S found, however, that the work of
\u25a0 transferring the plats from the old

i books to the new books has not been
J completed, which makes it rather
difficult for one investigating the

; records to locate public plats. We
| recommend that this work be rushed
[to completion as early as possible.
| We also recommend that the Register
iof Deeds secure a combination for
!the door.
i

2. We visited and inspected the of-

jiice of the Clerk of Superior Court,
I and found the records well kept and
lin good order. We found, however,
that in a few instances guardians
have failed to make their report, and
we recommend that the Clerk issue
citations to these parties to file their
reports promptly.

3. We have inspected the court

house and find that the building is
well kept and in excellent condition.

4. We visited the county jail and
| chain gang, and find both in a sat-

isfactory condition. The plumbing is

Jin good order and the bedding is
! sufficient. Prisoners stated that they

| were well treated. The sheriff is to

ibe commended for the condition of
'

jthe jail.

! 5. We inspected tfce county home,
jand iind that the same is what the

jname implies. It is an institution that
jevery person in the county should be

I proud of. ATI of the inmates are well
! cared for, and the premises, including
the farm, barns and stock, are well
kept. Mr. and Mrs. Roysier are to
he commended for these conditions
and the home-like way in which it is
conducted.

: We wish to thank has Honor,

j Judge Michael Schenck, and the so-

i lieitor for their courteous treatment
jand co-operation during this term of

I court in 'connection with our services

i as a grand jury.

| SINGERS CONVENTION
MEETS NOV. 25.

r j The Sandy Run singers convention
_) will meet at the Trinity Baptist

? church, in Cleveland county, on
* I Sunday, November 25, at 2 o'clock. I

jAll singers and lovers of music are ,
urged to attend. fi i I

l , THE INTELLECTUAL LIFE
k . I

It is refreshing to note that a'
[ i memorandum from the Student!
[ I Council has been addressed to tht i

| university authorities at Yale form-j
( ulating a series of reforms upholding j
j the proposition that a college is pri-

l;marily a place for study, and only J
. incidentally for social and athletic!
? recreation.

" i This will be refreshing to a num- \

i ber of fathers who are digging in to !

, pay the expenses of their sons at j
school and heretofore have been'

t :
worried because those sons seem to
be more interested in sports and in 1
social advantages than in intellectual j

! improvement.

! Of course every healthy boy is in- j
terested in athletics and is anxious l

? I

'to form proper social connections.{

But the general impression prevails |

; j amoung fathers that boys ought to i
go to school to improve themselves I

[from the chin up and not from the!
| chin down.

} It has been too often the case that !
j boys have attached a social stigma to!
those who get class marks higher J
than C, Those who go in for study j

? have been characterized as "charks" J
lor "grinds." Reference to one's i
studies in social life has been looked i

j upon with distain and the only thing 1
jto be hoasted is a place on the

j ball team or the rowing crew.
Of course a boy is a healthy ani-

t mal and he doesn't care to be sub- :
I #

!

jjected to intellectual snobbery, but;

jat the same time, this New Haven i
memorandum asserts, a college finds j
its reason for being and its prestige

, in the achievements of the intellec- :
, tual minority amoung students.

| It has been generally presumed i
(that the youth of the country is
?-somewhat wild and is out for a good

I time only. Those who emphasize the
' j things that are intellectual in any

J group of people must necessarily be
\ in the minority, but it is refreshing
?to see that this minority has been -

SPINDALE ENJOYS
! COMMUNITY NIGHT
!

I
| Basketball and Volley Ball

Feature of Program Pas-
tor Pounded Tuesday

I

| Spindale, Nov. 12.?The first
. community night program of the
season was given at the Spindale
House Saturday evening. Stunts
games and athletic contests were
featured and were participated in
by both young and old. A volley ball

| game was also a feature of the eve- j
. ning. The program closed with a
basketball game, the Spindale Ath- 1
letic Club against the Cliffside club.
The game was a rough and tumble
affair, but the players showed some

| real makings of a basketball club on
both sides. The local club has un-
usually bright prospects for a heavy,
winning team this year. The score
and line-up follows:

; . .
Spindale (42) pos. Cliffside (12)
Hardin (18) RF

.
. McSwain (£)

Nanney (6) LF Weathers (4)

. Sherrill (6) C Simmons
Shippy RG Hawkins

; Williams (6) .... LG Bridges

Substitutions: Berry (6) for Nan-
ney; Metcalf (2) for Bridges.

; On Friday evening, at 8:15, the
Spindale Athletic Club meets the

i Spartanburg Athletic Club at Spin-

, dale. This will be the first heavy

j game of the season,

i Rev. and Mrs. T. C. Jordan left
i Wednesday for Burnsville, where Mr.
; Jordan begins his pastorate at the
i Burnsville Methodist church. Rev.

I W. A. Barber moved to Spindale the
same day. Mr. Barber preached his
first sermon Sunday evening at the

i Methodist church.

i On Tuesday evening twenty-five
or more members of the Methodist
church gave Mr. and Mrs. Barber a

, pleasant surprise. These members
I gathered at the church, and later
i '

I went to the parsonage where the

i larder was filled with a quantity of
' groceries.

! Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hable. of Bal-
| timore. Md., were the guests Sunday
i of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Michalove.

, RUMMAGE SALE
I

!

'j The Young: Matrons' Sunday school
class of the First Baptist church will
have a rummage sale, in the building
formerly occupied by the Candy

'Kitchen on Saturday, November 17.
We will also have lots of grood things

.to eat. So let everybody attend this
sale.

1

FUNDERByRKE-METCALF

j Miss Edna Metcalf and Mr. Homer
IFunderburke were married in the
.First Baptist church in Spartanburg
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Funderburke is the attractive

J daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Me-

i calf, of Forest City, and has a num-
ber of friends here who willbe pleas-

! antly surprised to hear of her wed-
ding.

Mr. Funderburke is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Funderburke, of
Chesterfield, S. C. He has been mak-
ing his home in Forest City for some

?{ time, and he is the night superinten-
dent of the Forest City Hosiery Mill.

| Following- a honeymon trip through
western North Carolina Mr. and

i Mrs. Funderburke will be at home in
5 ! Forest City.
£ i

f

.j
1 WORTH HARRIS UNDERGOES

A OPERATION IN CHARLOTTE
> j

Mrs. G. M. Harris, Miss Annie Sue
»' and Mr. Delbert Harris returned

, from Charlotte Sunday night where
t : they had been at the bedside of their
?.son and brother. Mr. Worth Harris
e ! the past week. Mr. Harris had an
'? \u25a0 operation for appendicitis last
3 Wednesday and was seriously illfor
s several days, but is improving now,

-i we are glad to note. Mr. Harris is

jin the Presbyterian Hospital. Mrs.
e Harris returned to Charlotte today,
t

I
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scoggins, form-

s
erly of this county, but now residing

at Cramei'ton, were visiting friends
£ <

, I here last week.
I I

]
Miss Ruth Reid of Davenport

- j College. Senoir. spent last week-end
F i with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. G. P.

| Reid.

BIG REDUCTIONS INPRICE OF ALL
FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES

FIRESTONE Tires and Tubes, at former pric-

eSy were reco §nizcd by many of the best posted
buyers as the best buy on the American market

U P the FIRESTONE policy of giv-

% %' the customer more value for less money,

1 1 \Va whenecer possible, thp prices have been greatly

\ Jk reduced. You cannot afford to invest your mon-

lltS i ill ey in a tire or tube until you have seen what we
v ~ to °ffer ?a FIRESTONE-

- We carry in stock a complete line of high pressure Tires and Tubes for truck or pas-
senger car from 30x3 to 36x6 and in Balloon from 29x4.40 to 33x6.75.

30x3 1-2 Airway Cord Tire $4.20 29x4.40 Airway Balloon Cord Tire $5.25
29x4.40 Firestone Balloon, $9.25

WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU AND QUOTE YOU NEW PRICES
WITHOUT ANY OBLIGATION TO YOU.

,

DOGGETT MOTOR COMPANY
FOREST CITY, N. C.

t Winter
Blasts

Coming
Let us fillyour coal bin now. The time to

buy coal is before the advance.

SPARTAN GAINS LAYINGMASH
CONTAINING BUTTERMILK

AND COD LIVER OIL

Will supply your hens with Springtime feed for these

cold months. A completely balanced ration makes it

possible for your hens to grow their 8000 new feathers

fast and get back into laying condition.

*

Ask us about saving $5.00 per hundred in cost of pro-

ducing pork with Spartan Grains Pork Maker.

DAIRY FEED
Spartan Grains Big Sixteen Sweet Pasture Mixing Feed

Guaranteed and Distributed by

Forest Oily Seed & Fertilizer Co.
(Successors to Forest City Oil Mill Co>)

FOREST CITY, N. C.

I Hi.,,,,
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